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MISUSING FELLOW-WORKME- N. AS A MAINE MAX SKES Til EM. UNIVERSITY OP X. CAROLINA. COMMERCIAL RANK.
Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Rutht rfordton, at Ruth- -ji p"'
A Meritorious Institution With a Bril-
liant History anil a Bright Future.
The University of North Carolina,

whose, representatives won the cham .crfordton, N. C, at theclor--e of business

Fall River Mill Operatives Hope to ! His Views of Southern Cotton Mills"Profit by Unionism in the South. and Manufacturing.
The Fall River cotton spinners look A Maine Man who has been employed

upon the development of trade unions in m cotton manufacturing iu Georgia,
the South as the one thing that is to free says tnat tne industry is prosperous in
Massachusetts from Southern competi- - tue South and likely to continue so,
tion. The unions are to be organized, but he thinks there is no danger of the

n . . , - .... "XT 1 1 i .

on April 24th. 1 901.

RESOURCE3.
H ia .. r ji ri il vi cx an

tnerei ore, in tne South through the ex- - pianrs ceing forced to th"BY THOMAS
P. MONTFOETi that's all. No energy, no

vim, no vigor, no ambition. wall by competition from Dixie.8 i ertions of the Massachusetts people, not
to benefit Southern employes, but to ben-
efit Massachusetts industries. Union
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Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts --

Furniture and Fixtures,
Due from lwrtis and 1 ankers,
Cash on hand,
Due on slock ...
Revenue on hand.

The head aches, thoughts
Wages, says the Maine man. are

about the same in Georgia as in Maine,
but there the operatives work eleven

',000.00
9,07.7'J
3,438.)

45.42
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3 are confused, memory tails. ism is thus perverted into a sectional
Life becomes a round of weapon, discord being introduced where i nours a day instead of tea hours here

A Southern oneraHvo t.s.,,,.. :n

pionship in the athletic games of Satur-
day last in the Trdaue campus, has
grown steadily in numbers and influ-
ence for good rince its after
the civil war. During the earlier half
of the century the graduates of the Uui-vei-sit- y,

or of what was then known as
"Chapi--i Hill," took and maintained
wherever they went, high rank in law,
iu politics, in medicine, iu theology and
in the profession of arms, and by their
character and culture made no mean
contribution to the enrichment of the
South and Southwest. Throughout the
war, when 110,(XfO North Carolinians
the largest number in proportion to its
population furnished by any Southern
State enlisted under the Stars and

Hew out. an the! ... ' ' 'able sneakin wedge . nn, tnm mi. cn ,,, , , ,. .While Melvin might justify bis act.
flip je"t of " 11 ""ciuu uujt. jus bbu ui - " num in a (lay ascrack closed up,

workmen, in short, are trying to fool an-- 1 oue in Tlie nortu. JNot one mill in tcu
other set to the loss of the latter. The in tae South is turning out its full quota
Fall River unions have recently had j of cloth, owing to the lack of simp that

my pants an me thar so fast
an tight that 1 couldn't move."

Melvin laughed. The situation was

Total
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Deposits subject tocLtks,
Cashier s checks,

Total, ....
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$12,151.33

so ludicrous that he eouidn t neip it. agents at work m South Carolina and characterizes the operatives. The hehi. . .i a t i 1, .1 ' -

: work but halt accom- -
piished, of eating that does

3 rot nourish, of sleep that
fails to refresh and of

i resting that never rests.
That's the beginning of
nervous prostration.

9 "I was very nervous and so tired
3 and exhausted thU 1 could net do my
I vroik. One dose of Dr. Miles' Nervine
I quieted my nerves and drove away the
5 lassitude. Seven bottles did wonders

lie would nave laugufu u .jcumu:, u.iu (Borgia, who, on their return home, re- - 13 nevertneless, steady
been dying. There was nothing runny ported that what ig ncedpd t( make No nesroes are eu,plOVed as oix-mtiv-

In the situation to e m. '

mbn0en?J; Southern worte- -i discontented. All in the miU, because they are not to beand when Melvin laughed it . .. -

that is needed, t:--- y K,:id, to create a depended upon they will work likeanry
"Reckon you think it's durned smart ;

strong trade tfii.ni sontiuient in South- - j Trojans one day and loaf the next six
to stand thar that an laugh like jern mill towjts i.--- that the operatives ;

days. Many of the mill hands are from
a blame fool at a poor, helpless, suffer- - there should learn as much as the dele-- 1 excellent families, and while thi-- y are

Bars, the doors of the honored institu-
tion were practically closed, and the
University was all but stripped of tho i

I, J. F. FLtck, cashier of The Cummer
cuil Bank of Ruthcrfordton, do soleniuly
swtar the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and U lief.

means and equipment necessary to car--r in rertonr.fj my health,
a Mrs. M. E. Lacy, Fortv: lad. in feller critter, but I bet if I was out nit.- - uut, Lll..' COUOinons in AOrtU- - tc"-"- J' Wl Kieaoy-gt.lll- fr rv on iU wnrt Thiri-- . nrnndnv.

he knew public opinion nor the courts
would justify it. so he fled from the
scene to escape arrest. Having met
Louisa Banks and learned to love tier
while she vras a girl at school, his first
thought when he began his flight was
to go where he could be near her. "That
she had married mattered little to him.
except to the extent that it removed
her out of his way, for he had no very
high regard for marriage nor a very
strongly developed sense of honor.

His plan was to induce her to elope
With him if possible, and. though she
had refused to marry him when she
was free to do so, he had no doubt of
his ability to influence her now since it
had become known to him that she
had learned to regret the step she had
taken when she had declined him for
Sim Banks. If she would elope with
him, they would go to some out of the
world place out west and there lose
themselves to every one who had ever
known them, as well as to the law.

j In all his planning Melvin did nol
lose sight of the fact that the man he
had killed had a younger brother liv-
ing and thai the brother was a deter

eui cftcfn mi'I towns, brought about ey are nearly all somewhat inolmwl to Hon perion "ChaiKl HiUV hvt7 was
" ' T J. F. FLACK, Ca-hic-x.

4. 1 T 1 Jl J , 1 t ... . ,
ur-- oeiiove.', turougu tne. Al iiu um-ommo-n sight to not. without a sombre vet of o.. v

of this I'd make you laugh out of t'oth-
er side of your mouth."

"1 can't help laughiDg," Melvin re-

plied. "The idea of a man getting Into
such a pickle as that! It's the most
ridiculous thins I ever knew."

1 P Sworn to and sahscribed before me
.... i..uuuaiiwuii uUU - f- ,- .w wk-- u vii .recent yt-ar-

s, and especially dunug the
consoquent effect politically. A large h&e work is running smoothly- ,- thing; ; List decade, the University lias so grown

; this 11th day of Mity, llKrl.majority ot the operatives m many "icu a xwtceru girl vonw iK-ve-r think i, rwver and popahtritv tb.at it has won
. . . ... i ii j i j - i . . . . ? rri at xi. , .

M. O. DICKEUSON. C. S. C."Waal, you d soon hear or someinm coiuneru cusrnc-T-S cannot read, ana they xorwieru gin operative would hminrcd rink nrnon-- ' the nnivi-rvi- r ies f
a doggone sight wuss ridiculous," Jen- - ' are content with their conditions of long i I busy about something all the time, j the South Thop-'- th institution ia
K?V."mn7Jn Kut. say. clad burn

hours and small wages, the delegates and that is what makes the Northern i not heavily endowed, its high standard Mortgage Sale,
Bv V'rtue o s mi15i:7c d.fd executed

strengthens the worn-ou- t

nerves, refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

vour orerv bide ain't yon goin to do i &U(l oaJ7 uecause tney cto not tnor that "wp more vamaoie. of scholoi-shi- p and the ideals of right
tbey have it iu. their to The large cotton mill in the South isnothinhnt Rtan' thar an act a fool j power Utter; thinking and right living it inculcate

Ain't vnn "nin to heln ; tnese conditions. 1 nese assurances great-- . re to stay, aitnougn the small i'ill have attracted students in large mini-V- ?
v m,rovi llnV "brow toat me?

ly encourage the Fall River labor men. may ia time be forced to the wall. Sev- - hers to its doors. The friends of ednca- - I . i, ii :. .
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. They pi-edi- that a great textile union al conditions favor the Southern mills ; t;,,,, everywhere will be cd to of the U g'istcr of Dh ls fr Kuthcrfi.nl
movement will sweep over the bouth ana maKe it possible to promre cotton . wn that tlie people of North Carolina county. North Camlina, in l!k "1" ofmined, eiesperate character wuo was

not likely to wait for the slow process
of lav," to tight his wrongs. From the

reail estate niortjrap-s- . at No. 109, tho
uudrrsigned will sell, for cash, at public

wirmn tne next two years, thus equaiiz-- . gxis at tower cost than m tlie X,orth. have at length recognized the constantly
ing conditions as between the mills in ' A mill property that would he taxi d 5 ; increasing us fulness of their Univeri- -Land Sal. auction, to the highest bidder, at tinfirst Melvin had feared Rebel t Mar- - Massachusetts and those in the Caroli-- , mills on the dollar in the North v.-- uld ty and that they have highly resolved Curt h.'.use door a I Ruthi-rfonlto- N
nas, and relieving both mill-owne- rs and escape with a tax of about 7 hiills in the that an institution which is the distinct C., on Monday, tlieBy virtue of a decree of the Superior ' chand more than he feared the law.

Court for Rutherford county made by ; aau Cav atul night he had been haunt

me out?"
"Couldn't yen get loose in any way?"
"You reckon if I could I'd 'a' set here

all this time waitiu for seme darned
idiot to come along an help me?"

"Did ycu try to get loose?"
"Did I try to get loose? Geemenetty!

Did I try? Lord, what senseless ques-
tions a blamed fool can ask! Reckon
if you'd 'a' seen me tryin to tear my
pants off an round here till 1

most wore myself out in to git
out cf 'em you'd 'a' had some notion I

tried to git loose. Did I try? Lord,
sich a question!"

"But yon couldn't make it, eh?"
Old Hi looked up, his face a perfect

picture of disgust. With keen and

mill-worke- rs in the North from the un- -
'
South. Fuel is much cheape r hi glory of the Stute shall 1m morally rap- - If-- t day cf July, UrtJl,

equal competition of which they now the North, good cord wooil, delivered. ported in the work it bar, thus far so
'
at 12 o'cLn k. noon, the follow ingd.-scri- b

complain. Baltimore Sun. j costing only about 1 a cord and roft j nobly carried on. New Orleans Times 'cd rial stat in Ruh-ri'Ti- ! '"wuaty,
'coal ' North Carolina, to-wi- t: Joiniwr thoa ton. While there ans some ;

SH E SUES OX A CORSET "4D. g(HrA water privileges ir.ont of the mills
j

" ' ' fe"dlS 4 WU5n". an'1 Ttaff anil

ji; imr;i r k. sim ;, uui:i I'i.lTCH,

ed with a dread that that man would
bunt him out and kill him. lie had
covered his flight well, he knew, but
he was also aware of the tireless ener-
gy and set determination of young
Marchand, and this, added to the anx-
iety a criminal always experiences,
kept him in a continual state of un-

easiness.
His purpose in going to Jenkins' was

to discover, if he could, without mak-
ing his own presence known, whether

i loundcl as follows, viz: LV"?riGDiig at

Till (JlerK in a proceeding entitled Hi.
Walker et al., Ex Parte, the undersign-
ed s Commissioner will sell the real es-ta-- .-

de cribed below at the Coui't house
floor at Ruthcrfordton, N. C, on

Monday, the 3rd day of June 1001,

:t 12 o'clock m. : One parcel or lot of
land in the town of Ruthcrfordton, N.
C , in the southern portion of said town,

by the county jail lot. the lands
of Dr. E. B. Harris' Joseph Lewis and
others, cou!aiiiiujj about three-fourth- s

( ) of an acre ; another lot or parcel of
l;t ad lying iu said town and known as

are operated by steam.
Alleges That Her Face on Some Other j Tue Soath has thns far L),(,n ensa5Ml

Woman's Figure Appears in a Xews- - in the manufactureofcoar.se gKKls,
paper Cut. ; and it will continue in this line forveara

I War Depart isicnt Conflnus a. Kcport a stake. Mooui j--
's com. r on the east Kilo

Which Was Recently Denied. of rd ; thence n rtU 57 cast I JO io!es tin
i a iiiii Mooiiev's corii! r : thriire vvitii

Helen Grautly, described by her conn- -' 10 come- - 1UC Tunc WU1 come, however, Oflicial confarniatio;i was given to-da- y
d line south 55 cast 140 poles to a di-a-biting sarcasm he answered: . t 1. ... 11 ff .1. i ll it . . . . . - .."1.1 1. 1. If V. . 1 I

Oh. to be sure I could 'a got loose, sel. Leon Laski. as a member of one of vut,uue ouou muw oi tne csuuu win to tae story pubiisiieu in tne jNortn , '?'."u' """. "' r. im-nw- ; wn
- ' J J X T i ia m.

Hir fircf fnriiirc rf virinni--- . MTt turii out as mio gH)(is as art; made anv- - American a lew oavs alter tne capture , : " . - V,. .tut it was so nice settia here that lthe man giving his name as V"aite had
advertisement in the Herald of May 12 j

T,ll('re- - Aguiualdo that he would make a kit,.,; line m,rtb s0 V1.st 70 lx.ks ta a
a picture of a woman wearing a corset! There are still serious problems t bat vis:t to the United Stales. small iost oak, Biggcrstaff's corner of
and very few other things and declares tha SOTtb"r11 manufact ures must face, j A: the War Department it was learn- - J"' to T.J. Witlirow; th-u- riih lino

that tlie face of the woman is her face, of is the matter of tru.s-- ; ed that he has inform. (Seneral Mac- - wrStte; t LcJ'US

stopped there and whether or net it loeu iu jest stay an enjoy i.i.stii:
was Robert Marc-hand- . The wav he 1 reckoned sooner or later come idiot
had planned to do this was verv'sim- - .

asyliun'd come along an stan' round
pie and at the same time comparative- - i here 313 3?k a fool questions,
ly safe to himself i an kuowed it'd be more fun "an ycu

ua nmnnc,.,i t.--. !.-- hid ivcro could shake a stick at to jest set here but not, the figure. Accordingly she l'"auou. Ni cosia aimost as mucn to Arnur oi n.s u.-sir- e to come to im thc Uij-rs- i alT s mid to She Lis m.d:
has brought suit in the Supreme Court Kt from the local fields t the .country, and hopes to leave Mai ila thence north to the t tfin.in;r, inakin;:

.... . . ..- T i 1 j Jt t lit oil 1 TU"k MM.I 111 W 1. -- .? t.Sm.m,rgi.t muis as it does to transport not rarer man rptemw-- r i, wnen c - " " -against Weingarten Brothers, advertis- - j X, J
ers of the corset for $50,000 damages. marial fr rle: to dition. in the islands will p-nn- it bis

an answer 'em. But, say, air you aimin
to help me or not?"

I Melvin had thought of the time when
he hud met Hi Jenkins end sought a

. liitle aid from him and of the treat

where in the woods near Jenkins'
house, then creep cautiously forward
under the cover of the fences and
shrubbery until ho reached a position
commanding a view of the house and
its surroundings.

He was well awn re tlmt it wrist n nni.

The advertisment. Miss Grantlev said, -- iue. liangor, re., special to xncw rncoiviuionai r icase jrom cu.s10.13--
.

15, 12, nd registered in Book 62 of

tiw oid F. D. Wood lot, situate on
Vftsliingtoii street and bounded on the

side by said street, on the south by
lle. between the Jas. A. Miller
ifs;d,::ice and Miss Matt Miller's resi-d- .

:ic. on the east by the Jas. A. Miller
n-- jdvnee lot, and on the north by Miss

J5v.oggins' residence lot, and con-tir,:.u- s;

a dwelling house and improve-jr- -

Ms appurt-cmi-i- thereto:
tkuu; A tract of land in said county

' au.l state on the waters of Broad river,
;ry lining the lands of Mrs. Mary E
Me Arthur and others and fully describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a small
oireh on the east bank of Main Broad
river, thence east 45 poles to honey lo-
cus. sti;oip on the south side of Coop-r'- s

G"; road: thence north 36 east oo
j alos t a black pmm, thmce north 12
cast w )oleR to black gam ; thence north

of a three-quarte- rs rize of a 1 01 Commercial. Reports from .General MacAr.tbur ! s at No. 244. in the .Pce of thtconsisted
: .

,.. t. I ' show that Aguinaldo is now permitted rsiwvr 01 iwi ior i.ouienora ounment he had received, and it had oc-

curred to him that now would be a woman ma uiinuinuuui irj- - .... - ttr Tvrv-l- l ( u wtli tti Li 1S.H ..fI IM.tl n IT 0 1 1 IP lliiTC 1 . 11 riK-c- . 1 . . i. . 11 , , . . - . T ' " --. . - '..... - - , --

ing clot hed so that her arms were bare, I -- ..rg.j .uuuunt i ji.-i.- ., ..u. Y.l April, i:i01. F. I. OSBORNE,So with cooltime to retaliate.versal custom among the oeople of underskirts and corsets were1 i.-- v ai. ..... hovermneui, w 11 is and S. GALLERT.and hernonchalance he replied
visible ind esimr r,-i- of her lv-o,.- i tho meu conspicuous in the Populist i.r-- , not probable that he will be allowed to : Administrator of J. A. Forney,

McBrayer &, Justi Attorneys.six a--' or v.hen that lY'i'ive perfectwhich picture included the head and ?cars
was at high tide, ho realizes ho-.- .fleet-- - Aguii.aldo's expLination for wanting! M.face of the plaintiff herein, and was 'in- -
tuvlly Populism has been swallow d up ' to visit the United States is that he iNiOtlCCt.revidpfl to a nrl mo ronvev to t ne tin hhn .

Bv virtue of a di-cr- e of tho Superiorthe idea or impression that it was a 7 the Democracy. Por, one of the ; would like to study the American insti-- j
.,. n,....i..f..l-- . 1 1.- 1; t. 1 . 1. t,i:i-- f fif lnt cr.m:tY inr!i. in i

rcssum Ridge to eit ctt in their front
yards after supper en hot summer
evenings, and he felt assured that he
would find Jenkins and Waste so sit-
ting if the latter was there. In this
way he could satisfy himself as to
whether Waite was the man he feared,
then r.tenl softly away again.

And if that man should prove to be
Robert Mart-han- there was but one
tiling for Melvin to do, and that was
to flee from the section. He had that
all planned out too. lie would return

"It makes no difference to me wheth-
er you get loose or not."

Jenkins looked surprised, but after a
moment he seid:

"It don't, eh?"
"Certainly it doesn't. I didn't put

you in there, did I?"
"Course you didn't."
"Then I guess I am not responsible

for you being there, am I?"
"Xo. But what cf that?"
"Nothing, only if I am not the cause

of your being there I can't see that you

picture of the plaintiff herein, taken in ..'"'I'" " "".Im..J!.M.uuJT. v. . -
, , , j Yi"'.: j kotl 01 lf he ' to U " hls KiK, n!Sl ' ' iitr? ' to,!such state of undress. , of W. Wilier, ami

i"jrlfue Walt'! ls xtia to es-- return. He desires to take tit- -Miss Grantiv also said that the use ot up stu.ly ,.x ,Mrt,.," I wdl m 11 at paMic anc

i7 fa it poles to a stujte on the old
KJput rick line; thence with it south 2
west QH poles to an old pine .stamp and
poinrrs; thence south 40 poles to pine
rtaimp and pointers the Whoril corner;
thence with the hue of came south 35
ear 55 poles to a stake corner of lots 1

und 2: thence Artth the line of lot 1.
i,onh 75 west 237 poles to 2 small red

cape from oblivion. Allen is no longer o" economic and political .inestions in tim at the Court Uoumj door in RutL.r- -her picture was "knowingly malicious,
illegal, unwarranted and without au--
1 1 : t ,j .1 1 . .1 l '.., . 1 . i -

a Senator. Kyle and Stewart have re- - the United States, and asks General .
fnlton, N. C.. on

turned to the fold Marion MacAnthc.r for suggestions as to the Saturday, 15th .lay of Jutio, 1C01,
, , , . , , Butler, perhaps the shrewdest bt:-- t tune to come. .at the hour of 12 o clock, n.K.n, the lot

w in the lot, who is 32 years of age has rev-- ! S.-no- r Arrellai.o. who has greatlv in- - Knmvn as me aiUM-- i.ncic Mm l.t.persons to believe she posed for such . , . . ,' ... . having a front on Mam Street of alont
picture in such state of undress." ' ' , V":.,. 1 WUW4 """ ",7':!f.,a.lniiiuii!B!su-kl.Vwaiiiit.

to Turner's for his things, claiming he
had received a letter calling him back
homo, and he would go that night
There would be no waiting for the
morrow, net an hoar's delay, if Robert
Marchsnd was there..

wonascuim iub uumu ciiiiv-r- . ti:.iu 1 , n;ts suggesicu 10 liim u:ai iiu MIM-t- , Situate 111 Hie town or itutiKT- -Rbe nscorted tbsit tinrii T'i.V.1 .rs.Hr.Ti

have any reason to expect me to help
you out."

"Ain't you got a grain of accommo-
dation 'bout you, not nary a little
speck ?"

"Oh, I attend to my own business."
Jenkins was silent and thoughtful

tlie fonltop. Slid lot will le subilivid-- l in, , i i . c uuit 1 .11 u, vu-iiii- y ii: "i- - jus inii in null; n in; iuv-w-i-- i -- - iner to 4 lots fronting Main Str-ct- , and a
nnudT of lots fronting Washington
Stnt-- t and First Stn t. The various lots

nee is luuy lcconcuen to prospt-rny-
,

, next session 111 .congress, atm w a

and announces that he is at jnace with now decided to wait until fall Nforevous shock and great mental anguish,
and she was greatly humiliattd by n i... 1 i j .. 7 :.... .1 ti. f 1 . , : ir :ii.. n-- .. ..,:..,,.. ... 1 . i i . i , ,rial. ti. - , mi wiv v'jiui iu'.iu-u- n iuu luuv ; t aving r.i;uiiii.t. n ii uu u iiui mw in iiw iuui:

oak s at the edge of bottom, corner of
--.iiuje; thence with the line of same
north 724 west 8 poles to the centre of
th( river : theuce up the rivtr as it me-
anders to the beginning, containing 188

rros.
A fourth tract containing about two

hu'idred acres and adjoining the lands
Mutt Lynch, J. B. Walker et al., and

bring a portion of the old home place
of the raid Martin "Walker, deceased.

Terms of sale. : One half cash, balance
on the lt. day of December 1901, with
3 ixr cent interest, title reserved until
whole of purchase money is paid. This
the Sth day of May, 1901

R. S. EAVES
Commissioner.

scoffs
nized

J, . rr ? and Republican politician. Tom Wat-- ' 2 1th, to Piiiladeh.l.ia North Auierimn. ; l!ie u:id-- . rs:fnal, an:l may lm by
her face 111 the aforementioned j t , .. ,, : '.alliiigat the CommeiTial Bank of lluth- -

picture. New York Sun. Our tilrls and lloyn. Urfon'.ton.
more enduring fame as a n. , ; fh-sud lamls will Ixj orrcd first in

Democratic Policies. !Tn-- k fm.e into hnsiw-s- s as the - ll.P American gl. i v tap.i.i.i in.iK .,ii i.a. ...,1 ., ,.1,,,!.. u,i .!Future

for a little while. Then he said, al-
most humbly:

"Look here, young feller, I know
what you're at. You're

cf that time yon cum acrost me over
thar in the woods, an you're in

out to git even with me for the way I
done that day. But it hain't fair,
for then I was thar waitin for
my chill to come on, an nobody ain't
goin to stan to be pestered under them

that she is nor to the Am. near. l- -y that that tliy tin- - bc.,tSenator Simmons, in his interview head of a bir corporation. Pcttigrew sup , m w..ymWVi ,i...i ., , j.a n.. xi.. I 1 4.1 1 -- ..o.... ..... !.- -
' in h treat, n.anv r. sin cts when it coi.i'-- s

, inn-- . Terms: One-fourt- h of the pur- -
pumisnea yesiemay, couyeucL umu uw.muu iviai .uouuiu -- . --

,
'-

- J1(,t 1(. rhase prire to U; Iid on dav of tle;
silver issue had been relegated. It can- - stork market, and, according to Lite re-- . to g-tt- ing an .meat ion. u n ay

llt..fourth j., months; oi.e-'ionn- h in
not be told as yet, he says, what shape j ports, is to be made president of the .

tl-a- t girls are brighter than th ir r. '"' nioutlw, and f.rarJh iu 12
T,Hn.nB rr.-r..,--r nnt r.f onr for. icro ir.rent "Norther. 1 Riib-ori-d hv his friend.

'

f 31ow si udents, but it IS UlldonbS. dly j ,:l(,ths, t he deferml iiyiin r.ts to I; ss
H..v.lv. ,..-..- . ...- - . . ; ,..., .........,. 1.-- , ,1 f.v ...( li-if- r.'l' .i...n Tr,..

j circumstances. Hain't one man out of policy will take, but it is manifest to j James J. Hill. 1 Trfik .1,him that the tariff is again coming to But Mr. Bryan, alone in his glory,1!to Ik gin w.tn, and that ...unts I .vt txu
;.,I!1M. 1(1IM.y iw folly lsAi(L Arw

I and with that ' stands on the burning deck, from . tne;. i;kc iinuu
...

... .i--
.

.
:n..,ti :i to the pron-rt- y wUl 1
I- ! . ..A ' a athe front as .a live .e,

access, to for--; whence all but him had fied -L-ouisvillc tliat is a v.om.f ui spr.r ...
; rormsli..-.- t.y .vinr.g on li e uiLSersigm-a- .

Laad Safe.
As commissioner appointed in that

certain proceeding entitled V. M.
Whiteside Ex-Part- e, the undersigned
will sell the land described below at the
court house door at Rutherfordton on

Monday the 3rd day of June 1901,
Terms of sale one third cash and bal-lanc- e

in two eoual payments at eight

so adjusted as to give us
eign markers wean carryi g will be--: Post.lM1

Every high schiolcoTiimcncMiM-ti- t fur- - This !ay K.ili, 1WM.

J. F. FLACK, OmmissioiuT.mshes pnx.f o r the fad .hat gn.s n-nr-
, -M(.p.m r jPJit, AltJ u rtjU

h:ird r and to lietter iir,r'-- than , .

a thousan' that wouldn't 'a done you
wuss'u I did. You ain't got no excuse
for cuttin up no capers with me, 'cause
you ain't no ager workin on you, so
you ort to help me out."

"Well. I gues3 I will this time, since
you put it that way. But how shall I
proceed? Shall I cut you loose?"

"An spile my pants? Great Sam
Smith! Not much you won't."

"How. then?"
"Why, jest maul that wedge In thar

Odell and Rooscvc-lt-.
NOTICK.! Almost always f.ur-f.fM:- s of

The presidential situation to-da- y, so the Un. j

come profitable. He opposes subsidies
and foi-- j.sii conquests as a means of
trade ei.;uision. As to the latter it
may be said that th-- United States are
already iu possession of Forto Rico and
the Philippine archipelago, and what

farasNexv York is conrerned is that j the graduates an, girls, ami tho gr. at , The?!X"1- -

.f lbn f l.r.i is.li l.v twelve t' is tti
Mr. Odell is stronger than his iwrty Ik-- uiajonly jro j v f. UiJ1 AvPtw u ,OJV ,

1 1, years of iC.lOol Wo: 1 Wltiior.t mf..l - , iHrt,.!,.,,?x.i.. W vAmivietntUm lin v on ,Kr,ns .l .f-.t-

ingle pnnnotioii. Some 1oys w eom-- ; ..( ri,,.. inj-wd- and s ttl - tr.iw- at oit.ever any of us may think of it, is going j praise of independent citizens and inde
. . . y.n. rf tl-r- - V.ifrli ffli-iOf- t'l i A . in rfiiirt Hfilllf: --ifrti.it... ci.l

and ten months, title to be retained till
all of purchase money is paid : All that
certain tract of land in Rutherford
county, N. C. on the waters of Broad
river, and described as follows : Begin-
ning in the middle of said river at Buck
shoals and runs thence with a marked
line ease (v. 3) 3(5 poles to a post oak on
east side of the top of a ridge: thence
north (v. ZU) 108 polos with E. L.

; till you open up the crack enough to let pendent Democrats, while Colonel : l "'r?-- - " :,, , r.- - l..nbvn .mirlto remain in possession. We may reg
, I Roosevelt is weaker than his party be-- K t

; ,L.:ms pro,- - r.v-- acthentit.-.- l on .r U--ister our kicks but they will do no good

"1 can't helv laualiina," Melvin rcvlicd.
However, he was saved all the trou-

ble of putting his plan3 into execution,
for as he passed along the road a mile
from his destination a voice hailed him

cause conservative ix ople .list rust his .ronpmg .m, ..u .... . - : f()re , u. j 2t fLiy of ;.r. r lw! fTand the only practical question relating
the circle! me nmu ..... u.M wu. i- -. jmjudgment and his temper into these new possessions is as to the

Whiteside's line to a Stk. on top of a from the woods, and. looking around. .! of national affairs. If the Republican ana a:. .t..,m ........... - . . ... . . ; J V vi ?Kform of government to be given them
ridge on south side of a path: thence I he saw old Hi Jenkins sittiu" on lop We think that Mr. Simmons is qu ite of New York should now vote for a fa- - w hhuk - -

Adm'r of W. S. Hill. .Iwuvd.. ! ..... . .. i.,.;tl- ft... Anif nean ir.rl in the nice l! r ,,.r. t...:N., 26 E., (v. 3) crossing two branches
a I 1 .mi i r - -t l f ' if.itil-- in tha n.i.i r,tir,-;- - ,,.. - - .iirrn. r o iuf viiihiii'.h.COrreCI IU lilS PJ"1 ,uin; m Jc-.- l. 1:.i.i.iiui ,...,. ... . ri-,- r

tfl!.. iinnMHiat linninni n P.. 0.ieil Clinraii-ru- ,

might have added what he doubtless xotk.i:.

me loose. Lord, looks like you'd have
sense enough to know that much with-
out bein told."

Melvin took up the wedge and stuck
It in the end of the log. Then he took
the maul and began to pound it with
all his might. Slowly with each blow
the crack opened until finally the old
mau found himself released from his
humiliating and wearisome imprison-
ment.

The moment he was free he rose to
his feet and started toward home with-
out speaking one word to Melvin or
even so much as grunting a "Thank
you." Melvin looked after him a mo-
ment in astonishment, then called to

1 "82 poles to a white oak, old corner;
y, GO E., (v. 2i) 72 poles to a stake;
thence S., (v. 2j2) 82 poles to a stake
and pointers at old Hickory corner;

i overlooked that one of the issues wmcn having obtcim-- d 1. 1--
V4-J- L

or lause he i, lar and jmentalwould be their choice by a decisive ma-- ; powers
rMioied

jority?-Spring- field Republican. indifferent to the opi.-rtamt.-- s tlit an.
prv ented to hnn?-Ulevc- land

L-ad- tr.

W.H. HarriU.i
niistTHti.tii on the estate of

deceaiwsl, notiw & hereby
rrivt'ta .ill T VI ri II it'i lt.-- f.l i '1 i.fnt'"ItLs with a good deal of pleasure;

the Democratic party should raise in
the next campaign is the wasteful ex-

travagance in public affairs. There will
be issues in abundance for it to fight on

next year and in 1904, and we are grat

"My Lord, young feller," Jenkins said,
"but I'm pow'ful glad to see you shore.
I been settin here for two mortal hours,
an I got to thinkin thar wa'n't nobody
never goin to come along."

"Why have you been sitting thereall
hat time?" Melvin asked.
" 'Cause I couldn't do nothin else,

h'.eckon I was doin it for fun?"
"Why can't you do anything else?"
"'Cause I can't git from this

dad burned log, an I ain't big enough
to walk off vdtb it."

"Are you fast to the log?"
"Waal, sorter, I guess. Leastwise I

aud satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy," says Druggist A. W.

thence east (v. 6) bipoies to a 13. O. ;

thence south (v. 3) 19 5 poles to a pine
stump corner of lot No. 1 ; thence with
line of same S. 21 W., crossing a
branch at 66 poles 344 poles to gate post
at edge of bottom ; thence with line of
lot No. ! S. fil1 W. 14 poles to a stone;
thence N. 79 WT, 31 poles to a stone;
thence S. 45 poles to a stone in the bot-
tom : thence E 44 ple to a stone on river
buik: thence same course to middle of

ified to see so large a sentiment among i

Why He Cat.ie Down. . t roI1l.. all,i w ttle sante nt oiwv"

Th storv is told of a lawyer and tm ' Als-- holding clabns atrainst raid
inurai.eesgcnt seeking t.i entcrheav. i. s'at-" tmt noti.l-- d to pr.ut the an

iituatwl.tothsTtidc rsign- -h'

The doorkeeper told them tuey must as--, Jv(h f Mjj ...

tend the long stairs, taking wiih tnem '
tvA-lv-

e vvju t,. plWl ui kr if recovery
so-n- e chalk with which to mark each on kui-- claims. This !'-lltb- . imc..t; and when they had climW as ' WKUMKIU

ff y

: o...n.. Tr.. . . A laoy.ihnndouir.ent:0'1"1' wi

rifmTT theories! customer, seeing the remedy exxtl for
UJ. ititsviruiivj. tj--. j
and to find them taming their faces sale on my show case, Faid to me : '1

really believe that medicine saved my
life the past summer while at the shore,'thegaorning. Charlotte Observer.

him. saying:
"Where are you going, Mr. Jenkins?"
The old man glanced back in sur-

prise as he answered:
"Why, home, of course. Whar else

you reckon I'd be
"Well but you seem to be in a

river; tnencc up me miiuue oi tue riv many steps as . a. ua-- . .u. -
( M( Brs,p.r & jCM j,., tt.Bii-y- n.

er as it now runs to the beginning, con-- ! been kinder under that impression the
taining 410,'. acres, more or less. This last two hours." Miss Florence Newman, who has been and she became so enthusiastic over itsithc-- might eutr.

SiOKTCAOK SAI.K.Af.er thc law- -- i t.. f..,. niiisTTilnr rbenma- - ... t .. ;j I 'S.f the twoWav 8th 1001. Melvin rode over near the old man Asmortgag.-- e ia th- - nsortsa:i givensteps he satR. S. EAVES, Commissioner.
:a graii uu-- u merits xiiui, i as once maue up my iuiiwi -

tism, says Chamberlain--
s Pain Balm is j tQ commend it in tke future. Recent- - j chalkwl to

the onlv remedy that affords h'--r relief. ,!,., gentleman came into mv Ktor. down to rest; but lowiu; up he saw "v VaU Ixgan and wife, daiort Auast"How did you happen to get fast to great hurry, don't you?"
the log?" he asked. i "Not special. Why?"

"Why, I was fisin to split it up for ! "Oh. I thought you must be by your
rails." Jenkins replied, "an I'd drove a walking off that way without a word."

insurance agent coming down the xviU w.u to 1 1)f. highest '. :V'.-- r fr ash.Miss Newman is a much respected resi- - ovc..ome TVith colic ix.ins that he sank i th
gteps. ! at the eoart house door in I'.uti;.-- . f .'.- -

. Wbr" iid tha lawyer "where are ' ton. th land l:novn ..I tl:e H id
U r,t in tmin 'u'.lt Mill n"

dent of the village oa dray, In. i ana ftt (mw to tto gour j Ravt pirj a dor
; makes this statement for tlie benefit of , of tMs ronie.iy Vrheh LjK-- d him. I re- -j wedge in. startin a right smart crack "I ain't got uothia that Iknow of to

J. G. & L. G. RES
DENTISTS,

Marion and Rutherfordton.
I ..JI l.lv l.ri ;...! .' . .... . .,

i la on? eend. Fcelin sort of tired. I stay here to talii about. Ilave vou?" ll. ... .
- ... ,. ... - or hers similarly isum 1. . ne.-iteri iiif: nose ana m T.Ttr'.n r.ii lusts, thr. inuu ni : .; oronn aiiu

AIM wl I d set down on the log to rest. ; AOiUHig m particular. I guess. I I , . . rp- - x, Thomnson. . It. , ;.,..! (ioimr down for more chalk' cr.-i- n tVimn wk t..wnli:n. TI
work guaranteed. Our prices j an like a durned fool I set right on that presume you think your family are un- - ue ie V "u,l .. .. :..,.,-- . i.,r0ut with a V",ril Vth l'Vl

I crack. I'd been settin thar a little bit easy about you and you want to get Send yonr subscriptions to The Kuth- - me that lie lelt as well as ever." , ' jn JACOB (RPJCNTLU.
i wheu the fust thiur 1 knowed that mis- - home to relieve their anxiriy?"

t ehfoi.dto: Tv.ir.rvr
i by Tva-'-t- ?r TV.ii.:;;i. . '5"'J'! ' '


